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Usiily Democrat New embroidery just received at VV F
eud'a
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OmcAi.ii, June 21. Com. on p'atfortn
;rces except as to plank which

A. P. WOODWARD, M. D:

Homeopathic Physician and SurgeonThursday Evening, June 21, 1888
will be discussed this morning. Platform

I am now receiving my spring and summer
rcss goods. Call early and secure barea na

W. F. Rkau.declares the fight is between protection and vumoLdu,, ireaiunni 01 mronic es

of woman end children a specially.free trade. Welcomes the issue made byllnrm sirrnvu, biikm Pubiuhirs.
Patronize hnmn lnliifrv T. i

President, favors abolishing tobacco tax Office up stairs over GradwoM'n frontrooms.Joseph cigarf. Firt of hi own
except on e.gars, cigarctts and cheroots. make.
Sympathises with home rulers in Ireland,
Criticises the civil service of the Fine mixed and plain pickles at

Wallace & Thompson's.

I'llilUHuJ nvury d ty In tti

(3iinHy excciU.t.)

SJ3331l?ri3:, R.T3 :

ivj.-j-.l d' onrhr pjr woalt

nu l.if yw-

STRAYED.
From my in Albany a tlx year old bv

horjm, with Mar In forKhoa.!, branded with letter B.

wni ft ,". " W'";" 110 le" "!b h""!r sta'l.
hlraUy reward any on. returning the norm, tome or lviug Information ol his whcreabouta.

L. rjTlTKS.

CUKE FOR NICK HEADACHE.0:41 a. in. McKinley, of Ohio takes..5 .is
. &.o

miil, ur in Hi'.h platform to read report ot committee on

platform. Platforms sends greeting to
.1. ' 7 ""'")' i"r 1. ii',usneM, on
A rp' curc '"' "':k ,,oul:,', ask M.

RATES m WEEKLY : Brazil for freeing slaves, favors protective oicy aid lor a f.o, sauiiiUa tree, lull box 25 cents. FOR SALE.
A well Mtabll.hed mllliiwry rtole. Will rundownsti.k so it will not require much capital to purchaiesame. For jarticul&rs call on cr address. Ura K J

O'Ooiinir, box 103, Albany, Or.

voxr. In Peiuwmkkikh .A fine lot of the celebrat
.. .12.00

2.60
1. 00

i: yiur, at enl yexr

tariff, fnvort reducing postage to one cent,
condemns administration for surrendering
fishing privileges and for spirit hostile to

pension legislation.

Him, in ivair-:- , ed Alfred Wright perfumeriM, the best man-
ufactured, just received nt ln I. II! .,.!, ..

HOME AM) A1IKOAI).

New shoe at Head's.
Millor tells drugs cheap.

, Mr L Sunders is in Sn Knncisca.
Six bliavrs or a dollar at I.. Viercck's

New ribbon all shades and stylet at Ilea l'g
The Grand Lndo of Oood Templars is in

aotaiun in Portliud- -

A ol'-a- town! for every custoraor at I
Viorcuk'a barber shop.

Kroih Cream Sod crackers at F L K ni-

ton's. '.'3 conts per bin.
Mr Steve l'liillipi came over tho mountains

from Ciinp l'olk a few days ago.

Painting by the best artist in the world
at W C T U Hall, free for all.

Prescription carefully compounded at
Miller's diui store.

Auction sale of oil paintings at W C T U

Hall, commencing Thursday ovening.Juno
21st.

Bindana handkerchiefs are all the rago
now. We uotico that lilsin has a large stook
oo hand.

The Albany hoso team left th'n morning
for Portland, wtiera thoy will haro

at. the St Charles hotel.
For genuine cheok the Davidson Brothors,

tiht ropowalkars, rather surpass almost g

ever before aeon in Albany.
Last evouiug wjile the tight rope walking

wa taking placoa man entered the rooms of

A Ccnnley over the saloon, but was discov-

ered before gutting hold of any valuables and
allowed to depart.

Mr J (i Crawford is homofroin Monmouth,
where he took photographs of the twenty
seyon graduates, and each of them. Us re-

ceived orders for about oae thousand copies.

drug store
itoreJ at the Put ill)at Albany, Or 11:21 a. m, Leonard Swett.of III., takes

88 nncond-claN- mull inattor. HARVEST HANDS.platform to nominate oresnain.
1:4? a. in. Davis, of Miss., seconds KariTi(ra Urn nan aiitr1r ...Ui. .11 il. .

ESTRAY MARES.
There aro now on my premises, five miles south ot

Albany on the Roberts bridge road three ci'rsy horses
dewillied as follows : Two bay marcs, one six years
old, and tho othor eitfht or nino with abiif knee on
loft lef. The other la a liifht sorrel with mane and
tail partly white. The owner should call and take
them away and pay for this notice.

JOIimv.J!cClIF.E.

,....,,,, tJ n 11.11 un HarvestnAinl vriii ui nt r .... .. . ,u .nomination of Gresliam. 'cn(u uur omce wnon yout h i tLOCAL UtiUDHD. Ii:ra a. in. Lynch, of Miss., seconds Mcllwair.'a, in Postal tfiltraiih buiMiiijf.nomination of Gresliam. jul'RKJIAkT AND MILLER,

12:14a.m. McCalh'of Mass., seconds
nomination of Gresliam.

12:20. Rector, of Texas,scconds Gresli
am. Gresliam s seconds conciuucu.

Porter takes platform for Harrison.
2:28 Mention 01 Harrisons name WHAT L. E. BLAIN HAS.

I'iiinkville PAI'iim. To yrara
L there were 87!) votes cut in Crtok

fluty; tliia year thcro wore 1060, rhowinx a
in of 131, Tr.i increase in tho voting
Lulation must hsye been largely republi-- p,

judging from tlie result of tho recent
. ., . .This would lio a good town for

and good looting bachelors to
Jction.

There are by actual couut, about

old maids snd widows living

greeted with prolonged cheering. Indiana
men on feet waving fans. Porter intcr-upte- d

with cries of Gresliam." Mingled
hisses.

I2:?7. Atclosc of Porter's speech Indi
ana delegation rose and cheered.

An immense number of suits of clothing, dressEverv adult attending the auction sale of
1 5 Convention adjourned to 3 o ciock.

3:07 p. m. Convention called to order.
3 :2C. Teall of Texas seconds nominationoil paintings at W C T U Hall before 8

o'clock p. in. will be entitled to a chance in and business, for men and boys, Prices low whenof Harrison.
a very line painting to Be given away Satur

Applause from Texas and Indiana, quality is considered, ,day night. Tickets given eyery evening. and waving banner from Indiana greets
Rector. Gallmgcr ot rs. it. seconds Har
rison.

Within the corporation and vicinity, and all

of them good looking, too Last Tues-

day Marshal Charlton "fired" a number of

vagrants out i'f town, and declares his inten-

sion to inako all others who have no visible
means of aupporc depart or go to work

The official oanvass of the vote of ('rook
county shows that John Combs wns elected
sheriff byonly three majority, which is the

ismalleflt majority by which any official has
yer been elected in this county 1) 14

Badges, of Wells, Oregon, and Thos Hodge,
Recently from Kansas, brothers of Alex and

3:43 Roll call proceeds. Iowa called.
Cheering.

3:ro Mention Allison's name greeted
with cheers from galleries and floor.
Iowa delegates standing.

4 P. M. Pepburn still speaking, not much
enthusiasm.

fionroe Hodges, arrived horo last luesday. Ilepuburn says Alison would not bet is tne nrst time the tour brothers liaye A vory large stock of shoes and boots, a splenfound returning lebel flags. Continued
cheers and cries for Koraker.eet for forty years, and the a) tor

Will Close on the 4Hi.

We, tho undersigned, heroby agree to
close our respective places of business on the

national holiday, tho 4th of July, (all day.)
S E Young.
C H Spencer.
U W Smith.
Woo lio k Willard.
Farmers' & Merchauts' luiunn.es C J.

Thoinpon & Overman.
Coi.n Bros.
W Fortmiller At Co.
F L Konton.
Cowan, Ralston & Co.
J (iradwohl.
Will & Stark.
Foshay & Mason, except for pres work.
G L Blackman, except for pres work .

Milt Miller, except for pres work.
H Ewart.
(J W Simpson.
P Cohen.

many years is indeed pleasant. 1 noma
4:ll p.m. Iowa, Missouri and Massaodges is so well pleased with the western did one to select from, as it contains all grades at

prices to suit
chusetts cheer. Allison at conclusion ofuntry that he has purchased property at
Hepburn's speech. Bosworth Rhode Isiokane Falls, w 1, which piaoo he will
land takes platform to second Allison.Ke bis future home. Thny will leave

for Willametto Valley The 4:21 p, in. rrolonged cneerine lea by
Iowa and joined by Maryland and the tery candidate on tho prohibition party
ritories.iltet that received a vote in Crook county

Is Miller, the candidate for conaress. He 4:22 p.m. Roll call proceeding Michi
fcaivei 8 votes, Hut Miller evidently got gan reached, cheering. Frazier, of Mich-

igan, takes platform to nominate Alger.lie expected.

.CllAR(iKU WITH Rape. Wednc&dav 4:30 Prolonged and renewed cheering.
Mention of Alger's name and cries of he's
all right.

4 :33. t raster s speech greeted with
great enthusiam on floor and galleries.

Mention Logan's name created great ap-
plause. Frazier auotcd Mr. hosan in con

Do zens of styles of the vory latest goods in
neckwear, and prices remarkably low. 50 cents

Monteith & Seitenbach.
W C Tweedale.
Leon Power.
Brownell Si Standard.
First National Bank,
Krause & Klein.
Wallaoe & Thompsop.
Parkor Bros,
C B Roland & Co
John O Schmeer.
Fred Mueller.

elusion. Great and continued applause.

buys a necktie of splendid quality and 25 cents a
good one,Knanp, Burrell Si Co, except for machin

jight Constable S. P. Burger arrived ill this
( city with Arthur Burton, a mulatto aged

about eighteen, brother. of Minor
Jackson, of Brownsville. The charge
against lii in was that of having committed
rape on Eliza Harrington, aged about six-

teen, a niece of Mrs. Ziner, with whom she
had been living. The story of the girl was
that liejcntcrcd her room Friday night,
told her he would kill her if she made any
hoisc, chloroformed her, and committed
the act. Me was arrested Monday, taken
before Squire Averill Tuesday, waived ex-- l

amination, was placed under $1000 bonds,
and brought to this city as stated. Great
excitement prevailed In Brownsville over
Jhe affair. The girl is confined to her room
nnd is said to be out of her mind at least
Yart of the time, now and even before

evening. Burton says he is innocent
land will come out all right. As nearly as

Noyes, of Massachusetts, seconds Alger.
5 p. ni, Crowd at intervals takes up cry

of "He's all right." Great laughter.
c:n P. M. Eggersof Arizona second

Allger.
5:12. Eggers says he desired to say on-

ly a word. Great and continued applause.
5:17 P. U. Roll cali proceeds, New

York reached.
5:18 P.M. Hiscock takes platform to

nominate Depew.

ery and extras.
Stewart & Sox, except for machinery and

extras.
Deyoe & Robson, except for machinery

anu extras.
Conrad Mever.
J J40ubruiil.
I.E Blain.
F M Freuoh.
H F Merrill.
L Gotlieb.
A. B. Mcllwain.

Hotel Arrivals, A variety of styles of hats hardly equalled this
side of Portland, and a stock . of furnishing goods
extensive in its nature.

can learn there are two sides to the case, Revbre House. S Dildine, East Port-
land ; N C Mvers, Scio ; J B V Butler,
M U . r I.-- . vr cmChinese rilEAsANT.s. While we areSimd Hence we retrain lrom comment, nor.

vilesiring to prejudice the mutter. If the
discussing the subject of Chinese pheas-rliargc should prove true mere is no pun-

ishment too severe for the offense. ants pro and con the following extract from
a letter from Judge Denny to a Portland

I'lumiiumii , 1 ClUUII, 1 HII1111I1 U J

D E Griffin, M F, Sprague, Philadelphia ;
Karl Kohen, Chicago ; J R McKnight,
Portland ; R M Donavan, Portland ; 8 P
Barger, Brownsville ; W II Rue, M Baum-gar- t,

N Y City ; Ira C Long, Albany ; A
Ostraska and assistant, New York; II Y
Ross, San Francises ; Will Fritz, Maurice,

The Official Account. The Secre- -
friend, will be of interest : "Upon an ex.

pry of State says a Salem paper is in re- -
aminntion of my memorandum book,

eipt of the official election returns from
find I have expended first and last In till

senty-si- x out of the twenty-nin- e counties venture (the game birds,) without any re in x, i tiunsaKer, Ashland ; W L
Wethered, Portland ; C Schader, Evens- -turn, about SsiS Independently of the la
ville, Ind ; Mc. Hemphill, Corvallis : Fbor, winch cannot be estimated in dollars
Davis, John Daly, Portland ; K Rogersand cents quite a tax, considering that

was not tne possessor ot fMooo wortn ot inumic x o xuwnsena ; iv m omith, U A stock of goods all together that speaks fo
itself on inspection.

property at the time. Notwithstanding
this, I shall not regret the investment of

m Oregon Curry, Grant and Umatilla be-

ing the ones from which no report has been
received. If these derelict counties arc
(card from by next week, the Secretary
kill open and canvass them in the pres-
ence of Governor Pennoyer, as required
fy law. Every county in the Stale bas
teen heard from, however, and it is defi-

nitely known that the next legislature will
Be composed of scventv-tw- o democrats and

either time or money if the object sought
is attained, lor you know that it is largely
due to Importations of various birds that

Russ House. A Hobs, Scio; L S Card
and wife, Seattle; C J Dickenson, Salem;
J fD Wrinkle and wife, Portland; W P
Rice, Tacoma; Dr J II P Hope, 1 M Cam-
eron, A S Cameron, Lebanon ; T B Wait,
Saicin;J Gilliland, Sweet Home; James. , .T -- I.... r r

enables us to 'make the desert blossom
like the rose,' and which add so much to

tightcen republicans. the grandeur and enjoyablcness of our Fosters Block, Albany, Or.uiuwn, tiiy; VI v omiLli, xeoanon ; It
Smith, Portlnnd: W D McGhee:LM Hull.young butgreatcountry. '

Painful Sprain. This morning two
Buena Vista j G II Baird; J Kreister; DrTim St. Charles, The subscriptionboys of the Young America variety, Chnr.

mentioned in the Democrat several daysey Rader and Ben Barker were having a
vholc lot of fun riding a pony near John

n u Htaniey, wite ana cn; tv J liagsht and
wife;N A Bodine, Albany; W C West-lnrk-

Tallman; A Bodine, Lowson; O A
Wolveair.e, Suver: A M Clcminens: W H

ago has been nearly raised for the St.

clunecr s livery stable. They were kick Charles hotel, Mr. Crawford refusing to al
tow the sale to be confirmed except on re. Queener, Stray ton; Z T Bryant, Lebanon ;

x i-- wueencr, atayton; A Williams.
ceipt of $3000 for the property. Mr. Race
offered (2200 and the subscription makes

ing and punching the pony In the flank
Jwith their heels in regular Orcgonlan style
when the pony reared up very perpendic-

ularly and fell backward on the bovs.
Charlev received a very painful sprain 'of

'.I lie ankle, and lost his package of cigar

Pile Dm vino Mr H. M. Stcne baa aup the balance. The new proprietor states
that he will place the property in good con EMYTMGteam pile driver in operation at Corvallis,

being used in the construction of tho 0. R.
dition and run a hrst-clas- t, hotel.

ettes. Hen saved his "chnw" of tobacco AN. wharf. Any one wanting tho use ofRkjoicino. lion. J. II. Pcery Is In the
nd was otherwise unhurt.

city from Doty ville, and says there Is gen tne maonine can otitain it by writing to Mr.
Stone at Corvallis,On THK.4T11. As Albany will not cele- - cral rejoicing over the change In the

weather, for along the Crabtree the rains in the5ratc on the 4U1 the proper thing will be
have fallen with an awful fall, probably
twice as much as here. Crops loo!; well

r tne merchants to close up generally and
ivc their clerks an opportunity to see
'imething of the Eagles work somewhere
lse. That is one day of the year on which

though.

Don't Fail. Don't fail to call and see
Dubrtilllc's fine display horse and his Im-

mense stock of harnesses and saddles,
back '5l Conrad Meyer's grocery store.

Just a Few. Of those beaded wrapps
left and they shall be sold at cost at Mon-cit- li

& oeitenbach's.

The Convention. The time of the
Chicago Convention is taken up this afterere snotnu be a cessation trom business,

trial will do no harm. See agreement noon almost entirely with nominatingIsewhcre.

Boot and Shoe Line
AT COST

speeches, and there is a probability that
there will be no voting beforeASkrious Paragraph. Belonging to

I
Military Company Is not boys play as the Mariukp On June 20, 18SS in this city,

"flowing paragraph from the laws of Ore. by Goo Humphrey Eiq. MrG W Ross and

Latest arrival from Chicago' ohoioe driod
beef, No, 1 whit? fish, mackoral, etc, at
Browuell Js Stanard's.

Don't forget we are closing out our boots
and sbr.es a: cost.

BROWNKIL& STAXARD.

ton will Indicate : "A person who has Miss Edith Berry, daughter of John Berry,
On .In nn m. at Allnnv. bv Rev Davis. Mllccn dishonorably discharged from the

until closed out atNelson Thompson, of Yaquina City, and Mils'rcgon National Guard Is disqualified
rom voting In the State, and cannot hold
my federal position."

Sarah Daly, of Linn county.
The finest Ito.vt coffee in the market at

Wallace & Thompson s. BROWNELL & 'STANARD'S.Weather Report. For 24 hours, be
All kinds of fruit jirs at Brownell & Stan-

ard's.
Lear orders at Brownell & Stanard's for

Royal Ann cherries.
ginning at 7 o'clock, p. 111. Eve-- thing bcu;ht aad sold at M Frank

Clearing weather, rising temperature. hn ft Ujs secoid nana stor, Aiwny, ur,


